NEW CHIC OUTWELL COMMODORE SLEEPING BAGS DELIVER TOP COMFORT FOR A GOOD NIGHT’S
SLEEP
The new Commodore sleeping bag collection from
Scandinavian family camping specialist, Outwell,
ensures a comfortable night’s sleep for anyone
who wants to get the most from their summer
camping holiday. And the quality materials and
performance features are wrapped in a stylish
package that enhance the looks of any tent,
caravan or motorhome bedroom.
Continuing its goal of bedroom comfort, Outwell
offers Commodore sleeping bags in standard
(pictured right), XL (pictured below left) and
double (pictured bottom right) size options that use a polycotton outer and warm, soft-touch cotton
flannel inner to hold two offset layers of Isofill insulation for reliable heat retention and luxurious
next-to-skin luxury.
The super-soft inner is folded back over the upper baffle,
providing the opportunity to snuggle into the extra filling of the
thick cuff through the night and allowing the attractive print to
add to the sleeping bag’s overall good looks. The attractive print
and soft-touch continue to the top of the loose pillow that
complements the padded extended base for ultimate comfort at
the head.
A two-way, L-shaped, open-ended zipper offers ventilation
options as well as the facility to fully open the sleeping bags to
use as a cosy duvet or zip two single bags together to create a
double. Once the easy glide zip slider is positioned an autolock prevents it opening during the night until required. The
zip is also protected by a full-length baffle to minimise heat
loss and prevent cold spots and draughts.
Practical details include an inside pocket to keep small items,
such as tissues and small torch, close to hand and a square
pack sack for convenient transportation and storage.
For further information, including prices, and to find your
nearest dealer visit outwell.com
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Editor’s notes
High resolution and web images for use with this press release can be downloaded using the
following link https://bit.ly/2pNmsja The usual Oase Outdoors ApS copyright applies.
RRP: Commodore £74.99; Commodore Lux XL £94.99; Commodore Double £124.99
Temperature and season ratings – Commodore sleeping bags conform to the European Standard
EN23537-1 that superseded EN13537 in 2018. This provides the temperature ratings of a sleeping
bag through specified tests.
On each of our sleeping bags we quote the recommended temperature ratings for the following:
Tcomfort – lower comfort limit in standard use (woman)
Tlimit – lower limit when curled up in standard use (man)
Textreme – lowest extreme temperature for survival (woman)
Commodore Tcomfort rating 9°C, Tlimit 5°C, Textreme -8°C
Commodore Lux XL Tcomfort rating 5°C, Tlimit 0°C, Textreme -15°C
Commodore Double Tcomfort rating 8°C, Tlimit 4°C, Textreme -10°C
Specifications
Size: Commodore 225 x 85cm (LxW); Commodore Lux XL 235 x 100cm; Commodore Double 225 x
150cm
Body length: Commodore 195cm; Commodore Lux XL 200cm; Commodore Double 195cm
Shell: Polycotton
Filling: Commodore 1,700g Isofill; Commodore Lux XL 2,200g Isofill; Commodore Double 3,100g
Isofill
Lining: Cotton flannel
Weight: Commodore 2,400g; Commodore Lux XL 3,200g; Commodore Double 4,000g
Pack size: Commodore 40 x 37 x 23cm; Commodore Lux XL 40 x 45 x 23cm; Commodore Double 52 x
43 x 23cm
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